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EASONABLE

Public Utility Eirjt ,&

Mortgage Bends
Net carnlnits $930,696.42 for year
ending April 30, 1922, with equi-
ties uncommonly substantial.
These properties are under the
supervision of

J. General Engineering and
It Management Corporation

Price), te yield approximately

Circular en rtqueit

Fairman & Company
Drcxcl Building. I'hila.

Established 1003

isis.i..l.VisississsWfffrTfTTi

I

COMPETITION
la the life of trade, but there are
mere than 1000 builders corn. ;

In Phlla, As In everySetlng geed results in build-
ing

'

come only with the selection
of the right builder.

JOHN N. GILL

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Commercial Bailiingt, Facterlti,
I

Intlitatient and Smaller Werk

etu nmtdinc
rlllLAULLl'HIA &n

92Zj

nNANrMT.

The Atlantic Refining Company

Tin Year Six and One-Ha- Per Cent

Geld Debentures

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

TO THE HOLDERS OP
are Atlantic ui:rixie cempam

Ten Yenr S1 und One-Ha- lf Per Cent.
Celd Drbenturc. tine March 1. 1031.

Teu are hereby notified that The Atlantic
tunning Company h.is elected te pay oft and
redeem as a whole en September 1st. 10.
the entire $18,000,000 principal amount of
Its Ten Year Six and One-ha- lf Percent
Geld Debentures, dated March J. 1021. due
March 1. 1031. issued under Its Trust Agree-

ment with Th Equitable Trust Company of
New Yerk. Trustee dated March 1. 1021.
As provided In said Agreement. The At-

lantic Reflnlne Company requests each and
every holder of Bald Debentures te present
for payment and redemption at the prin-
cipal amount thereof plus the premium of
814 per cent of such principal amount en
September 1. 1922. at the office of The
Equitable Trust Company of New Yerk, at
87 Wall Street New Yerk City. In the Bor-
ough of Manhattan and State of New Yerk.
U. 8. A., all such Debentures together with
coupon maturlnB .Vlarcn 1. itr--a, ana an

coupons attached, and upon sur-

render of such Debentures In accordance
with this notice, the same will be paid and
redeemed by The Atlantic neflnlni; Company
at the principal amount thereof plus the
aid redemption premium of three and

per cent. (3'9c' of such principal
amount. The accrued Interest due Septem-
ber 1. 1022, will be paid upon surrender of
the coupon t'.ierefer which should be de-

tached and presented for payment in tne
usual manner. Interest en all the De-

bentures will cease en September 1. 10

and the coupons maturing after said data
will become null and void
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY.

ALBERT HILL, Treasurer.
Dated: July 20. 1022.

NOTICE OP REDEMPTION
Te holders of Victory Notes and Others

cencerned:
Netice Is riven ns follews:
t Call for nurtlil reilemmlsn of I'm per

cent Victory Setr. All 4 per cent ictery
Notes, otherwise known a United States
of America Geld Notes of 1022-102- which
bear the distinguishing letters A. 11. C. D.
E or F. prefixed te their serial numbers.
having been designated for the purpose by
let In the manner prescrtb-- d hy the Secre-tarri- ef

lb Treasury, are called for redemp-- t
I'M ion December 15. 11122, pursuant te

for redemption contained In the
netss and In Treasury Department circular
Number 138. dated April 21. 1019. under
which the notes were erlslnally Issued.
Interest en all the 4si per cent Victory Notes
thus called for redemption will cease en said
redemption date. December IS, 1922 Victory
Notes of the 4 per cent series bearlnc the
distinguishing letters Q. II. I. J. K or L,
prefixed te their serial numbers are ret In
any manner affected by this call for redemp-
tion, and will become du and piab at te
principal en May 20. 1023. according te their
terms.

7 Detailed Information as te the nreen-tatle- n

and surrender of 4'i per cent Victory
Notes for redemption under trls cat. is Riven
In Treasury Department Circular Number
209. dated July 20. 1022. co-l- e, of which
may be obtained from the Trenury Depart-
ment. Division of Leans and Currenev.
Washington. D. C. or any Federal Reserve
Bank.

A. W MELLON.
Secretary of the Treasury.

July 20. 1022.

KENMORE PULP AND PAPEK COMPANY
First Slertrnse rrU Mnklnr fund (laid lletiiHsinking Fund Netice

FIDELITT TRUST COMPANY. Tru'tee
under the mortjaie of t'.ie Kenmore Pulp
and Paper Company, dated August 1. 1907.
hereby site notlre that, in pursuance of the
previsions of said mertu'Rve. twenty-fiv- e (2fl)
bends for one thousand dollars ($1000) each,
secured by said mortgage, numbered as fol-eows:

0. 84. 8S. 43. S3. 107. 122. 177. IS8.
208. 808. 820, 311. 31.',. 401. 441. 4.V1. 813
R88. 863. 620. 058. 074, OSS and 690.
have been this day drawn for redemption
at par. The said bends will be. paid at theoffice of rtie Trustee. Fidelity Trust Com-pany. 82.1 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, upon presentation with allcoupons due, after AVigust 1. 1022 Coupens
due August 1. 1022. are payable at theefflpe of Drexel St Ce.. Philadelphia.
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY. Trustee,
Philadelphia. July'i.DM."' "

AMERICAN RAILWAYS CO. Extended IV.'z,
Oeld Notes NOTICE Is hereby glven that

In accordance wlrti un Acreemert dated Dee
21, 1021, supplemental te Deed of Trust.
dated Feb. 1. 1910. Notes Nes
188 241 701 1011 1173 152 2030 2391 2062
J69 2.ir "21 1022 12)11 1750 2012 203s 29S3
211 423 74B lllli 1217 1837 2101 2101
228 009 7(14 1113 130il 18fS0 21(13 2711
23s 090 773 1114 140(1 1884 2173 2SR4
240 078 653 1151 1431 18S1 238!) 2S0d
have heen drawn for redmptlen out ofmoney held In the Slnkliu; Fund Theprincipal of said nutes will be paid en August
1, 1922. at the efflre of tre Trustee 017
Chestnut street Phi adelphla. I'a & 110
and interest, after w ten date interest en the
bends se drawn shnll csc.
THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR
INSURANCES ONrLIVLSAND (3IIANTLNO

ANNUITIES
Trustee.

NOTICE TO IIOI.IIEIiS OF L1M:, Vf-J.K-
I.1C.1IT A l'QN Kit f(). riKTMOUTH (!E 1IONDS.

Under the .Smklni: Fund prevision of themertgaae seiled proposals will be
until 3 P. M.. July 31. tOii. at the offl'e
of The Pennsylvania Company for Insur-
ances en Lives and (rmtini Annuiwes,
Trustee, for the sale te It nt the leetprice net exceeding 1H2'4 and accrued Inter-il- l.

of the many bends as I3C30 00 willpurchase. All nropes.i's should be ad- -

uivsauu iu id" MKucu,

yA'S'-MvE- a'SWIntTSSI
ANNHITIES Trustee.

517 Chestnut St. rrilla., j'a.
Ttrsresals for Sinking Fund Lykens Valley

Te Helders vt AUTOCAR COMPANY FIltST
MOKTdAUE 0" HEKIAI, (.01.1) IIOMIS
Under the previsions of Section I), Article

I of Its mortgage dated April 1. into the
Autecar Company hereby gives notice of Its
Intention te cxerclss the right reserved there-und-

and will ledeem all of the bends
secured hy said mortgage en August 21st.
1922 at 102 Vi and accrued Interest, en pre-
sentation of said bends lit thn office of Therrnnsylviinlt Cemiumy for Insurance en
Lives and (Irnntlntr Annuities, Trustee. 517SAa(nn ) lll.lla 1.vhtsiuui nurrn a it its HI Iff WlllCn dateInUreat en Bald benris will (rase.
C

Dividends
TUB rOMMONH EAI.TII TITLE INSCE-ANt- E

AND TRUST COMPANY
July 13th. 1022.

The directors have this day declared a
auarterly dividend of three per rent Vi'.). tie
of Htate Tax, p.euLIe August 10th, te stock-
holders of record at ttie (.lese of business
July 8!st. 1.'2.

Checks will be mailed.
JAMBa V. ELLISON. Treasurer.

Amparo Mining Company
Philadelphia. July 23, 1022.

The Directors' limn I '.lis day decluied a
Quarterly dividend or uirre per ernt (3 I,
psysble Allut 10. 1!)?2, te stockholders of
fsoerd July 81. 1D22. Checks will be mailed.

tV!TY JOSEPH t WILLIAM: Treasurer.
!j, THK NATIONAL HANK

MilladWhU. July 2. 1022..
'Heard, of JJIrei'lers nas ims aay as-- ''

Qmrlerly Dividend of Fhs Vet
M40 aujiisi j , iu iukvm Jtiiy ue. 1VZ2.t. mtl,4- -

IU.Ea,M. AfiHTON. Cashier,

m:r

f

THE
Letters te the Editor

Skill, Net Chance
Te the Editor e) the livening PubUe Ledger:

Sir "A Daniel coine te judgment l"
In open court at Vancouver, which Is,
I believe, semen here out in the State
of Washington, the judge has tilled
that poker In net a game of chance, but
a game of skill.

This Is Until but belntcd vindication
of nn opinion formed long age. Were
It net co hew are we te account for
the uncanny precision with which an
experienced player escorts his unsophis-
ticated victim te certain defeat? What
Is the "poker face," celebrated In busi-
ness, diplomacy, every contest of wits,
mind against mind, save the consum-
mation of years of training of the emo-

tions until they are completely subject
te the will, and facial muscles respond
te the determination net te disclose by
even the tremor of nn cyclnsh what lies
behind the mask? Skill. Surely It Is,
as any trained player of the game will
tell.

Nene knew this better than these
whose long devotion te the game hRve
slvcn right te speak, ns they seldom de,
for conversational poker bears the same
relation te the real game that "Old
.Maid" docs te whist.

Yet. come te think It ever, the
learned Washington judge has but ac-
cepted the plea made by the dead game
wert long age, when arraigned en n
charge of conducting n game of chance.

"Xet cuiltv." he said, "this cur
never did have no chance!"

BOBTAIL- - FMJSH.
Atlnntlc City, N. J., July 22, 1022.

"Noted Names In Fiction"
Te the Editor of the Evening I'ubllc Ledger:

Sir In these days when Philadel-
phia Is finding It be hard te decide en
n head for our Sesqul-Centenni-

which, sure as sheeting, Is only tempor-
arily delayed, for, mark my words,
the exposition is going te be n glorious
success nchleved by the right man or
men in the right place In these days,
anyway, as 1 was saying, I'm taking
the time te wonder what service te
humanity Is performed by these per-
sons who, with diabolical cunning, fer-
ret out the middle and unu'-e- names
of authors for the United States cata-
logue, which Is used by all libraries.

Hury your middle name ever se deep
If you write a book they will smoke

you out. In a library list recently I
discovered that old, familiar names
of authors had been curiously amended.
Here are a few I jetted down at ran-
eom:

Holworthy Hall is Hareld Everett
Perter.

Fannle Hurst is Mrs. Jacques Dan-ielse- n.

Victeria Cress Is Vivian Cery Grif- -
fen.

Shane Lcslle is Jehn Randelph Les-
lie.

Lord Dunsany Is Edward Jehn
Morcten Drax Plunkctt, eighteenth
baron.

Arneld Bennett Is Enech Arneld
Bennett.

Katherine Newlln Burt is Mrs. Max-
well Struthers Burt.

Boeth Tarklngten is Newton Boeth
Tarklngten.

Henri Fabre was Jean Henri Uasl-m- ir

Fabre.
CenIngby Dawsen Is Coningsby Wil-

liam Dawsen.
Jennette Lee is Jennette Barbour

Perry Lee, or Mrs. Gerald Stanley Lee.
Stanley Hall is Granville Stanley

Hall.
Hllalre Bellec Is Jeseph Hllalre

Pierre Bellec.
Jehn Ayscough is Francis Browning

Drew Blckerstaflc-Drew- .
BOOKWORM.

Philadelphia, July 24, 1022.

Efficiency Bug's Latest
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir A new kind of efficiency "bug"
has been making itself evident en the
hoiizen In some parts of the country.
I'p te date I haven't noticed it making
any particular progress in this neel: of
the weeds. This new bug has figures,
statistics and ether mattT te liew that
Mimmer vacations for school children
aie wasteful In time, in money and in
energy. They ought, he proclaims, te
be eliminated or shortened, the time
thus s.aved being spread ever the year in
shorter school days.

Efficiency experts, eliminators of the
joy of living, uplifters and watchdogs
of the public of course must
make a living, and te that end thej .'n
far afield in their efforts te reduce life
te n cut and dried standard. The offer-
ing of this particular member of the
efficiency family te my way of thinking
is a nuisance of the first degree.

In the case of very jeung pupils
It might be possible, even advisable,
te shorten school hours, but te elin.1-nat- e

the two or three months' vaca-
tion new enjoyed by the school chil-
dren ought te find no favor in any quar-
ter. A long play period la absolutely
essential for the health n'nd physical
growth of lads and lassies of school
age. The school year is long, and be-

fore its end the confinement, the ap-
plication te lessens, the lack of outdoor
sports and activities during 'the winter
months are apparent In the health and
spirits of tlm pupils. They react mere
speedily te the open and Its pastimes,
the games and sports, the free ami
joyous life of the great outdoor".

Te eliminate this season of play owl
recreation and scatter it through tli
school j ear by shortening the hours of
.study would defeat the very object it Is
wi-h- te obtain. It would mean phj

deterioration and the continuous
zrind at textbooks and school tasks
would seriously interfere with inatciil
pMgrpas in education. The school chil
dren nceil their nlay siaMHi, ni.ti there
j little danger of its being taken away
from them,

EDWARD S. .IONICS.
Lancaster, Pa., July IS!, lUlil'

Remember, We're All Americans
Te the hditorel the Eiening Public Ledger:

Sir Family quarrels frequently are
narked Willi a great deal of bitterness.
When jier-eii- have been living together
or striving together In the closest in- -
.l.nnnt. lnf mi Ltilmim nr ifin.!im,t.u ,nmn
betwPenthem and then there is no equal
ler lilt- - liuirru luui nitty ,'iiiui-- .

Something very like n family feud has
developed in America. Seme members
of the national household cannot speak
of the ethers without resorting te epi-

thets. Men ordinarily calm, friendly
and reasonable work themselves Inte a
rage in discussing industrial conditions
and they heap denunciation en capital
and labor, according te where their
sympathies and interests lie. And new
we have the ominous speetaelp of armed
troops at the mines of our own Penn-
sylvania, prepared te meet ti possible
outbreak, the possible results of which
are fearsome, te contemplate.

The third pnrty te these labor dis-
putes deserves a hearing. He or it is the
general public.

Necessary aH fuel nnd transportation
are, yet no one should adept the selfish
view that the conditions under which
they urc secured are no affairs of the
people at large, a permanent settle-
ment of this family fnlling-uu- t must net
overlook the just claims of werkingnien
or of property holders. There is no
lasting benefit te the nation in nn ar-
rangement that forces unfair conditions
en any part of its citizenship.

Ceal workers, coal owners, coal users,
all are Americans, and all fought shoul-
der te shoulder in the World War-4-

pause for thought before tkf hasty, word
is spoken,, a moment's reflatien 9a tkst

vtidi.

BlttJ V--f

' F. Ost

EVENING PUBLIC

quite understandable human nature in-

volved in this domestic feud, will save
a great many vain regrets when finally
the issue is settled,
ONE WHO WAS OVER THERE.

Shamokin, Pn.July 22, 1022.

Treatment for Drug Habit
Te the Editor el the Evening Puttie Ledger:

Sir Fer the period at thirty-seve- n

years after graduation from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania medical school
I practiced medicine In Philadelphia.
And because of the fact that I treated
two prominent members in the

secinl set of Philadelphia for the
morphine and cocaine habit successfully
I was called upe;i te treat probably n
larger number of this class of patients
than falls te the let of the average gen-
eral practitioner.

And I can say, from the knowledge
gained by this experience, that every
individual case that I have ever treated,
in whatever station in life, was most
deilreus te get well and be free from the
blighting curse of u drug disease.

It has been my opinion for a long
tlme that if the stigma of crime were
removed as applied te this class of ill-
ness and these cases could receive proper
and scientific medical treatment, under
environments which would consider
thcin 111 without the stigma of the crim-
inal : if n proper hospital were pro-
vided where these patients could be
requested te go and remain until cured
without charge, nnd if advisable com-
pelled te go and remnin until cured,
very much mere could be accomplished
than is new accomplished "by the ex-
isting methods.

DR. J. CARDEEN COOPER.
Dever, Del., July 21, 1022.

Questions Answered

Value of Dime of 1834
Te the Editor of the Evening PubKe Ledger:

Sir Kindly advise me ns te the premium
en a ten-ce- piece of 1834. On one side Is
the head of a lady, with "Liberty" In-
scribed en her forehead, and around the
coin thirteen stars. On the opposite aide Is
the picture of an eagle with wings out-
spread, and underneath Is marked 10c.

A DAILY HEADER.
Philadelphia. July 23, 1022.
In the published lists of rare-coi- n valua

tiens the dime of 1834, mentioned by the
People's Forum correspondent, Is net quoted.
It might be worth while te consult a coin
dealer or collector.

Beacon Hill, Bosten
Te the Editor of the Evening PutUe Ledger:

Sir I was in Bosten a few weeks age
and asked a native why Deacon Hill was se
called. He said frankly he didn't knew. Will
you kindly state the origin of the name?

T. W. CAHILL.
Philadelphia, July 23. 1022.

Peacen Hill was se called from the fact
that the publle beacon was placed upon Its
summit. Later the hill was reduced In
height, and the State "Heuse occupies Its
highest position.

Width of English Channel
Te the Editor of the Evening Puolfe Ledger:

Sir What Is the width of the English
Channel? MORTIMER.

Philadelphia, July 28, 1022.

There Is a great difference In the width
of the English Channel In different loca-
tions. Prem Ushant te the Scllly Isles the
distance Is 100 miles. The width of the
Strait of Dever, the narrowest point. Is
twenty miles.

Poems and Songs Desired

"The Black Sheep"
Te the Editor of the Evening PuMle Ledger:

Sir Could you supply me the poem called
"The Black Sheep"? I thank you and wish
mere success te your paper.

E. ESTLACK.
Camden, N. J., July 24, 1022.

THE BLACK SHEEP
In a quiet little village, net se very far

away,
There lived a rich and aged man whose

hairs are few and gray.
He had three sons, three only ones) both

Tem and Jack were sir.
While Ted was honest as could be and would

net tell a lie.
They planned their best te ruin Ted In the

old man's eyes.
Their poison seen began te work, till Ted

was much despised.
One night the old man said: "Begene: you're

heartless te the core."
These were the words the black sheep said as

he steed by the open doer:

"Don't be angry with me, dad: don't turn
me from your doer.

RADIO IN
By HENRY

phones

yfN.

when

that you have bought n

plug and jack and a transformer with
the intention of getting your detector

ready for I nm
giving today a diagram hew
the panel must be rearranged nnd
wired in erdur te function as a de-

tector alone or else cut
in your amplifying bulb when you
get It.

First you will see that I have made
n change in the binding pests described
before your detector panel. We
have new in the left-han- d side three
binding pests nnd en the right four.
Seme pepple have five en the right,
two for the plus nnd minus the stor-
age battery, known ns the A, two for
the plus and minus the B battery
and one for the "output" which will
lead te the grid of the amplifying bulb
when you get it.

Personally I use only three binding
peBts for the two butteries, using the
same binding pest for the minus side
of betli batteries they are virtually
always

Yeu de this wiring from the dia-
gram if you wish, but I find that the
average ueginner nas soma uiuii-uu- in
this, I am going te give you a list

the wires and their connections and
you can from this list

of the dingrum, checking each
wire as you attach It.

First we must designate the four
blndes which you will find en your
phone Jack. Let us call the top tine A,
the second B, the third (3 nnd the lowest
D.New get ready te nftnch your wires
and run them ns follews:

Frem phone bludlng pest en left te
A of jack,

v
LEDGER PHILADELPHIA

PEOPLES' FORUM
I knew that I've been wayward, bat I wen't

be any mere.
Just give te m another chance, lust pet me

te the test,
And you'll find the black sheep leres bit dad

far better than the rest"
Tear by year aped quickly by the father,

new crown old,
Called both Jack and Tem te htm and care

them his geld.
"I only want this little room, a, plaee by

your fireside."
One night en Jack's returning home he

brought with him a bride.
The wife began te hate the father mere and

mere each day.
One night he heard the three declare: "Thla

old feel's In the way."
They then agreed te send him te the peer-hou- se

that was near,
When like a flash the black sheep words

came ringing In his ear.
A wagon drives up te the deert It U the

poorhouse van)
The three point toward their dad and say.

"There Is your man."
Just then a manly form appears and peshes

through the crowd.
"Here, step, you brutssl" the stranger said;

"this will net be allowed,
Teu took the old man's property and all that

he could save)
Teu even sold ths little let containing his

wife's grave.
I am his son, but net your kin. from new

till judgment day,"
The etd man grasped the blaek sheep's hand;

the crowd then heard him say:

"Don't be angry with me, lad, I've turned
you from my doer:

I knew that I was foelish: I've repented
o'er and o'er.

I wish I'd given you my geld, for you have
steed the test.

And I nnd ths black sheep loves his dad far
better than the rest."

"The Old 8enga"
Te the fditer of the Evening Publle Ledger

Sir I will thank you very much If you can
print the words of some homely verses called.
I think, "The Old Songs." and written, If
my memory serves me, by Lue F. Vernen. I
was reminded of the verses a few evenings
age while listening, perforce, te some "med
ern songs" as rendered en a phonograph,
and I thought, "ph, what a difference from
the songs of my younger days!"

OLD TIMER.
Philadelphia. July 24. 1022.
Following are the lines probably desired

by the People's Forum correspendent:

THE OLD BONOS

ny Lue F. Vernen
Teu may talk about the new songs

That you hear sung nowadays
At the fashioned, classic concert.

Operas, musicals and plays.
We hear them whistled in the street

By the rich, peer, sad and gay.
But ths e songs of long age

Will ne'er dim nor pass away.

There were "Mellis Darling." "Juanlta,"
"Bessie Lee." "Old Uncle Ned."

"When Teu and I Were Teung,
"Put Me in My Llttle Bed,"

"Annie Laurie," "Kitty Wells,"
"Old Oaken Bucket," "Nellie Gray."

'Wh'en the Cern Is Waving, Annie,"
"Daisy Dean" and "Maggie May."

The singer en the mtmle stags
Must sing the popular songs

(Jlere let of silly claptrap)
Te please the frivolous throngs.

But. goodness, the rapture, bliss.
Te hear these songs of old,

"In the Evening by the Moonlight."
"Silver Threads Among the Oeld."

Felks new want ths ragtime music:
They don't want the "Silver Moen" I

Will Jeer and laugh at grandma
If she hums an e tune.

In my heart I thank ths author
Makes no difference where I ream

Fer giving us the dear old ballads
"Down In the Cornfield," "Old Felks at

Heme."

We may cress the grand old oeesn,
Itaven locks be changed te white.

But the old songs learned In childhood
Bring back memories of delight.

And the world seems really brlghtsr.
Makes the heart feel all aglow.

That we have net ceased te love them
These sweet songs of long age.

Can a Reader Supply This?
Te the Editor of the Evening PuoHe Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly print In the People's
Forum an old song entities; "Docter Jas-
per"? I think It begins like this: "Docter
Jasper, Johnny Jasper."

THELMA HVINOBTON.
AtlanUc City, N. J.. July 22. 1922.

An Atlantic City reader asks .?eli.t!!".vn,eJ!
en "The Old Maid and the
a reader supply?

The People's Fortim will appear dally
In the Evening Publle Ledger, and also
In thee Sunday. Public Ledger. Letters
discussing timely topics will be printed,
as well an requested poems, nnd questions
of general Interest will be answered.

THE HOME
M. NEELY

output

Frem plate binding pest en left te
plate connection en the socket.

rrem urld bindln: pest en the left te
one, side of the grid condenser nnd from
the ether side of the condenser te grid
binding pest en the socket.

New turn te the binding pestb en the
right side.

A wire from "output" binding pest
te binding pest marked "G" en the
transformer.'

A wire from plus battery bind-
ing pest te "B" blade of the jack.

A wire from minus binding pest te
binding pest marked "F" en trans-
former.

Anether wire from that same pest te
minus binding iest en socket.

A wire from plus A binding pest te
one slde of the rheostat and another
wire from the ether side of rheostat te
plus binding pest' en socket.

A wire from II blade of Jack teJB
binding pest en transformer.

A wire from C blade of jack te P
pest of transformer.

it is absolutely essential te Felder all
connections te the blades of the jack
and if you happen te have n particular
inn lie of jack whose blades are toe close
together te work take u
pair of pliers and bend them apart.

Yeu are new ready te hook up your
panel te the set and when you
Insert your phone plug In the Jack
you are cutting out the transformer
entirely and merely using the tube us
a detector.

Later I will describe hew te hook up
another unit like this containing the
amplifying bulb, but I am assuming
tlinr von dn net care te se te the t.lienae just new,

t lefvriaht, itst, by pittite Letter Centea

nOTE --h MtANS THAT WIRES I '" SI DO NOT JOIN V gsff S S
Here is a diagram which shows hew te rearrange your detector panel

te get ready for an amplifier you can afford It

Wiring Up Your Transformer
Assuming

panels amplification,
showing

automatically

for

of

of

us
connected.

ran

be
of

work independ-
ently

blade

Maggie,"

B

Lbinding

comfortably

tuning

i
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NOBODY'S MAN:--: ByLMpsOppenfeim
rTIHB Ar 'started oft. Ladn Alice

looked at her companion and shook
her head.
r"Mr. Tallente." the said. "I am

very much a woman of the world and
Jane is a very much stronger person
that I an., in some things, nnd a great
naey in etners. Xou and sue were sucn
friends, and I have an Idea that there
was n misunderstanding-.-"

"There was," he groaned. "It was
my fault."

"Never mind whose fault it was,"
she went en. "Yeu two were made for
each ether. Yeu have se much in com-
mon. Don't drift apart altogether just
because one has expected toe much or
the ether been content te give toe lit-
tle. Jane has a great soul and a
great heart. She wents te give but she
doesn't quite knew hew. And perhaps
there isn't any way. But two people
whose lives seem te radiate toward each
ether, as yours and hers', shouldn't re-
main wholly apart. Take a day or two's
holiday neon, even fremthis great
work of yours, and go down te Deven-
shire. It would be very dangerous ad-

vice," she went en, smiling, "te a dif-
ferent Rort of man, but I nave a fancy
that te you It may mean something,
and I happen te knew that Jane is
miserable."

The car stepped. Tallcnte held Lady
Alice's hand as he had seldom held
the hand of a woman in his life. A
curious incapacity for speech checked
the words even upon his lips.

"Thnnk you," he faltered.
Upen the moor above Martlnhee and

the farm lands adjoining, spring had
fallen that year as gently as the warm
rain of April. Tallcnte, conscious of
nn unexpected lassltude, paused as he
reached the top of the zigzag climb from
the manor nnd rested for a moment
upon a block of stone. Belew him the
forests of dwarf oeks which stretched
down te the sea were tipped with deli-
cate green. The meadows were like
deep, soft patches of emerald verdure;
the fruit trees in his small walled gar-
den were pink nnd white with blos-
soms. The sen was peaceful as. an
azure lake into which the hulls of the
passing stenmers cut like knives, leav-
ing behind a long line of lazy foam. Lit-
tle fleecy balls of clouds were dotted
across the sky, puffs of soft wind
cooled his checks when he rose te his
feet and faced inland.

Soen he left the stony read and
wnlked tinen the serlncv turf border
ing the moorland. Little curlcd-u- p

sheets of light green were springing
from the bracken. Here nnd there a
finmn of cerse filled the air with its
fnint. almendlike blossom. And the
birds! Farmlands stretched nwny en
his left-han- d side, nnd above the ten
der growth of corn, larks invisible but
multifarious filled the air with little
quiverings of melody. Blenting lambs,
ridiculously young, tottered around en
this new-foun- d, wonderful earth. A
pair of partridges scurried away from
his feet; the end of a drooping cloud
snlnshpil his face with a few warm
raindrops.

Tallcnte, ns he swung onward, car-
rying his cap in his hand, feit.n greet
glow of thankfulness for the impulse
which had brought him here. Already
he was finding himself. The tangled
emotions of the last week were loos-

ening their grip upon his brnln nnd
consciousness. Behind him Londen
was in an uproar, Ills name and future
the theme of every journal. Journal-
ists were besieging his rooms. Em-
bryo statesmen were telephoning for
appointments. Great men sent their
secretaries te suggest a meeting. And
in the midst of it all he had disap-
peared. The truth us te his sudden
nbsencc from town was unknown even
te Dartrey. At the very moment when
his figure loomed large nnd triumphant
upon one,of the grent canvases in his-
tory he had simply slipped away, a dis-

appearance as dramatic ns It was
And nil because he had a

fancy te Bee hew spring snt upon the
mnnrs nnd hecnuse he had walked back
t ''is rooms by wny of Charles street
nn1 bccftuse.he had mct Lady Alice.

The last ascent was finished nnd he-lo- w

hlni lay the house and climbing
weeds weeds that crept into the besom
of the hills, the closely growing trees
tipped with tender greens melting into
the softest of Indeterminate grays as
the breeze rippled through their tops
like fingers across a harp. The darker
line of moorland in the background,
scant as ever of herbiage, had yet lest
its menacing bnveness and seemed
touched with the faint color of the earth
beneath, nlmest nlnk in the generous
sunshine. The avenue into which he
nresentlv turned was starred en either
side with n riot of primroses, running
wild into the brambles, with Here and
there a belt of bluebells.

The ntmesnhcre beneath the closely
growing trees limes, with great waxy
buds became enervating with spring
odors and n momentary brcathlessness
came te Tallente, fresh from his
crowded days and nights of battle. The

wave of perfume from the
trim beds of hyacinths in the suddenly
disclosed garden was nlmest over-
powering nnd he passed like a man in
n dream through their sweetness te the
front doer. The butler who admitted
him conducted him at once te Jnne's
fnnctum. Without any warning he was
usherpd in.

"Mr. Tnllente, your ladyship."
He had a strange Impression of her

as she rose from a very sea of news-
papers. She was thinner he was sure
of that dressed in indoor clothes, al-

though it was the middle of the morn-
ing, n suggestion of the invalid nbeut
her easy chair and her tired eyes. It
seemed te him thnt for a moment they
were lit with n gleam of fear which
passed almost instnntnneeusly. She had
recovered herself even before the doer
was closed behind the departing bervant.

"Mr. Tallente I" she repented. "Yeu!
Hut hew is this possible.' '

"Everything is possible," he an-

swered. "I have come te nee you,
Jane."

She was glad but amazed. Even when
ln liml elieved her involuntary cesturc
and seated himself by her side, there
was something incredulous about ner
expression.

"But what does it mean that you are
here just new?" she persisted. "Ac-cerdir- is

te the newspapers you should
be at Buckingham Palace today."

"Tomorrow," he corrected her. "I
hired a very powerful car und metered
down yesterday afternoon. I am start-
ing back wlien the moon rises tonight.
Fer these few hours I nm better out
of Londen."

"But why " rhe faltered.
He was slowly finding himself.
"I cniiie for you, June," he said,

"en any terms anyhow, 1 came te beg
for your sympathy, for some measure
of your affection, te beg you te come
back te Charles street. Is it toe late
for me te abase myself?"

Her eyes glowed across at him. She
suddenly rose, came ever nnd knelt by
lh slde of his chair. Her arms went,
around his neck.

"Andrew," bhe whispered, "I hnve
bepn ashamed. I was wrong. That
night thn thought of my pettiness
my foolish, selfish fears. Oh, I was
wrong 1 I have prayed that the time
might come when I could tell you. And
if ou hadn't come, 1 never could have
told you. I couldn't have written. I
couldn't have co.ne te Londen, But I
wanted you te knew." .

She drew his head down und kissed
him tumn the 11ns. Tnllente knew then
why he had come. The wfTde orchestra
of me was Piaying agi v ue was
strong eneugn te overcei wuawvs
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Olad in black silk from head te
feet, and always leaving his card,

THE JACK OF CLUBS,
the central figure of

Edgar Wallace'
new mystery st6ry

JACK a JUDGMENT
Is as baffling as he is fascinating.
With his mocking laugh and men-

acing pistol he thwarts time and
again a gang of blackmailers and
murderers. The tale of his exploits

JBegins Today j

"Andrew." she faltered, "you
really " . ,

He stepped ner.
in... !. .alA. "T have some stUDld

news. It seems te me incredibly stupid.
. .. nulcklv. YeUt I nn en vr.ti

knew, didn't you. that I was married
in America? Well, my wife has .div-

orced me there. We married in a State
wncre sucn minis ure jne,i.

"Divorced you?" she exclaimed,
mit levnllv." he went en. l. ".U1 ff 'av... I .tnrted Tester- -

UW U WWJW - - . -
day morning. But listen te tne rest, ei of
it. Stella is married married te the
man I thought I had thrown ever the in
cliff. She is married te Antheny
Palllser." . ,. ,. Z...r

"Then you are ireer - unue
drawing a little away.

"Net in the least," he replied. I
am engaged te marry you. of

At luncheon, with Parkins in at-

tendance, It became possible for them
te converse coherently.

"When I found you nt home In the
middle of the morning," he said, I
was afraid that you were ill."

"I haven't been well," she admit-
ted. "I rode some distance yester-
day nnd it fatigued me. Somehow or
ether, I think I have had the iteling,
the last few weeks, that my work here
is ever. All my farms are sold. I have
really new no means of occupying my
Hmn

"It Is fortunate," he told her, with
a smile, "that I am able te point out te
you a new sphere ei useiumess.

She made n little grimace at him be
hind Parkins' aueust back.

"Tell me." she asked, "hew did you
erns mnlrn vnnr neflpe with the traded
unions after that terrible article of
yours?"

"Because," he replied, "except for
Miller, their late chief, there arc a
grent many highly Intelligent men con-

nected with the 'administration of the
trades unions. They realized the spirit
in which I wrote that article and the
condition of the country at the tlme 1
wrote it. My apologia was accepted
by every one who counted. The publi-
cation of that article," he went en,
"was Miller's ncheme te drive me out
of politics. It lias turned out te be
the greatest godsend ever vouchsafed te
our cause, for it is going te put Mr.
Miller out of the power of doing mis-

chief for a geed many years te come."
"Hew I hated him when he called

here that day!" Jane murmured

"Miller is the type of mnnr" Tallente
declared, "who was always pulling the
Laber party in a false position. He
was born and he has lived and he has
thought parochially. He is nil the time
labhlng himself into a fury ever im-
agined wrongs and wanting te play the
little tin god of Olympus with his
threatened strikes. New there will ue
no mere strikes."

"I was reading nbeut that," she
reflected. "Hew wonderful it sounds 1"

"The greatest power in the country,"
Tallente explained, "is that wielded by
these trades unions. There will be no
mere fights between the Government
and them, because they arc coming into
the Government. I am afraid you will
think our program revolutionary. On
the ether hand, it is going te be n
Government of justice. We want te
give the people their due, each man
according te his worth. By that means
we wipe out all fear forever of the
scourge of eastern nnd mid-Euro-

the belshevlsm and anarchy which have
laid great empires bare. Wa are net
going te make the peer add te the
riches of the rich, but en the ether
hand we are net going te take from
the rich te give te the peer. The
sociological scheme upon which our plan
of government will be based is te open
every nvenue te success equally te rich
and peer. The human being must bink
or swim, according to bis capacity.
Ours will never be n State-aide- d socia-
lism."

Parkins had left the room. She held
out her hand.

"Hew horrid of you!" she murmur
ed. "Yeu are gibing nt me because I
lent mv farmers a little money."

He laughed softly.
"Yeu dear!" he exclaimed. "On my
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honor, it never entered into my head.
Only I'want te bring you gradualiy Inte
tha new wat of thinking, because I
want se much from you se much help
and sympathy."

"And?" she pleaded.
He looked around te be sure that

Parkins was gene and, leaning from his
place,, kissed her.

"If you care for moonlight meter
ing," he whispered, "I think I can

you quite a clear outline of nil that
expect from you.
She drew a little sigh of relief.
"If you had left me behind,", she

murmured. "I should have sat here
and imagined that it was all a dream.
And I nm just a little weary of
dreams."

(THE END)
Copyrteto, lttt, iu the Bell Syndicate, tne.

HALT SUN'S CANTON DRIVE

Deposed President's Army Eighty
Miles Frem Capital

Canten, July 20. (By A. P.) -- .
Troops of Sun Yat-Se- n, driving
southward through Kwangtung prev
ince in an effort te recapture
Canten for the deposed President

the Southern Republic, have been
defeated in a number of skirmishes

the last , two days in the
vicinity of Shluchew, about eighty
miles north of Canten, according te
advices.

Sun's forces also are reported te have
been defeated near Yungyun, southeast

Shluchew, in a battle entailing con-
siderable casualties en both sides.

The army loyal te Sun is said te bs
retreating in the. direction of Chining,
northeast of Shluchew.

ITOGintS AND TACNA-ABIC- A

Net content with the wonderful success of
ths Disarmament Conference, Secretary
Hughes has offered his services te Chile and
Peru te determine the ownership of Tacna
Arlca. A full account of this troublesems
Seuth American problem appears In ths Hag.
atlne Section of the Sunday Pentic Lsdeis.
"Make It a Habit." Adv.
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arrangements new te have "S
the Evening Public Ledger!
sent te you every day. - m
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SUNDAY, JULY 3
Spsclal train leaves BedtsfTef.

sSs'sss' mlnal 8.80 A, X. .(Standard Tubs),
A. K. (Dsyllgbt Tims), stee!

M ping st Columbia Ave., HuaUng.
uvn nt,, Msnarun, iviMne0vvsand N'orrlatewn.

(D
.
Kalb St.1"" -.w T1""T l T"al ' ixicKvia may ev purceaiaa pnvr

date or excursion. A

Every Other Sunday
i NEXT EXCURSION ISUNDAY, AUGUST 6

Special train leaves Reading Ter-
minal 7.00 A. X, (SUndarTTtme). t"0
A. X. (Daylight Time), stesptag st
Columbia Ave., Huntingdon St., Wane
Junction, Legan and Jenklntewn. MTickets may be purchased prist te
date of oxcurslen.

Every Day
Lv. Chestnut 4 Standard! S?1Seuth Ht. Ferries Time
Atlnntlc O 1 t y

(Kv-rr-r Day) d.00 A. U. 7.00 A. X.
Additional train

Sun- - .
ay, also Sat

u r d s y s la
August) .6.80 A. U, 7.80 A. X.

Fer Ucein City,
Stene liarber. AnWlldwoed and
O s p e May
(Beery Day) ., .B.B0 A. X. 6.BO A. X. ".1,11

Returning Leare
Atlantic City

(Ercry Day) , .0.18 F. U 6.18 P. X.
Additional trstn

from AtlanticCity (Biery
Sunday, slie
Baturdays In
August) ....8.18 P. X. .18 P. X. i

Ocesn City
(Weekdays) ....B.89 p. X, 8:(Sundays) . ....B.2 P. X, $.3?:

Stene Harber
Weekdays) ....6.28 P. X. 8.38 P. X.

! Sundays) . . ...e.bj r, H, 8.82 P. Q.
Id weed

(Weekdays) ....S.20 P. X, 6.20 P. X.
(Sundays) . ....B.80 P. X, 6.80 P. X.

i;spe May
(Weekdays) ....S.20 P. X. 6.20 P. X.
(Sundays) ....e.ae r. m. 6.2S P. X.

Atlantic City excerslen trains ma te ss
from Mississippi At, snd Boardwalk.
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Fer detailed information consult agents; ae flyem
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Satisfied Owners Its
Greatest Proof

of the Essex Coach hew delightfully h ridea and
ui8t1and fr" from rattles the body Hewsmoothly the Coach performs every afUrVyneed for attention.

enthusiasm will win you toe.

$1095; Cabriolet, $1195; Coach, $12911
Freight and Tax Extra- --

SCHWARTZ
nUUM, 125'a4U NORTH BROAD

SERVICE

fellow

-- 14 MARKET ST.


